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Multfilayer Patternfing off Hfigh 
Resolutfion Intrfinsficaly Stretchable 
Electronfics
Klas Tybrandt, Flurfin Stauffer & Janos Vörös
Stretchable electronfics can brfidge the gap between hard planar electronfic cfircufits and the curved, sofft 
and elastfic objects off nature. Thfis has led to applficatfions lfike confformal dfisplays, electronfic skfin and 
sofft neuroprosthetfics. A remafinfing chalenge, however, fis to match the dfimensfions off the finterffaced 
systems, as al requfire ffeature sfizes wel below 100 µm. Intrfinsficaly stretchable nanocomposfites are 
attractfive fin thfis context as the mechanfical defformatfions occur on the nanoscale, although methods 
ffor patternfing hfigh perfformance materfials have been lackfing. Here we address these fissues by 
reportfing on a multfilayer addfitfive patternfing approach ffor hfigh resolutfion ffabrficatfion off stretchable 
electronfic devfices. The method yfields hfighly conductfive 30 µm tracks wfith sfimfilar perfformance to 
thefir macroscopfic counterparts. Further, we demonstrate a three layer mficropatterned stretchable 
electrolumfinescent dfisplay wfith pfixel sfizes down to 70 µm. These presented findfings pave the way 
towards ffuture developments off hfigh definfitfion dfisplays, electronfic skfins and dense multfielectrode 
arrays.
Adaptatfion off devfices to curvfilfinear surffaces and to sofft and defformable systems requfires stretchabfilfity1,2. 
Recent progress has resulted fin applficatfions lfike confformal dfisplays3,4, electronfic skfin5,6, soff neuroprosthet-
fics7–9 and cardfiostfimulatfing fimplants10. Also, new stretchable components such as transfistors11,12 and baterfies13 
are under development. A remafinfing chalenge, however, fis to match the dfimensfions off the finterffaced systems, 
as ffor example both hfigh deffnfitfion dfisplays and neural recordfing electrodes requfire ffeature sfizes wel below 
100 µ m. Intrfinsficaly stretchable nanocomposfites1,14–19 are atractfive fin thfis context, as the mechanfical deffor-
matfions occur on the nanoscale and thus potentfialy alows ffor ffar reachfing mfinfiaturfizatfion, whfich fis not the 
case ffor macroscopfic geometrfical constructs lfike serpentfines. Te composfites typficaly comprfise an elastomer 
loaded wfith a conductfive ffler, e.g. carbon nanotubes18, graphene20, (nano)partficles14,21,22 or metal nanowfires16,17. 
Mfinfiaturfizatfion off stretchable conductors may seem lfike a trfivfial task, but strafin finduced deffects and finhomoge-
nefitfies whfich may be tolerable ffor macroscopfic samples16 are ffatal ffor narrower ffeatures23. Only a ffew reports have 
been publfished on the paternfing and characterfizatfion off stretchable conductors wfith lfine wfidths < = 500 µ m
(Ffig. 1a)9,22–26, and none off these combfines smal dfimensfions wfith hfigh perfformance. Te chalenge fis thus to 
develop a method whfich can produce arbfitrary paterns off hfigh resolutfion, low sheet resfistance and hfigh stretch-
abfilfity (lower leff corner off Ffig. 1a). Prefferably the method should also be compatfible wfith multfilayer ffabrficatfion 
off elastomer substrates, whfich are sensfitfive to organfic solvents and many etchfing solutfions27,28. In order to meet 
these crfiterfia, herefin we report on a ffltratfion based method ffor the ffabrficatfion off hfigh resolutfion multfilayer 
stretchable devfices. Ffiltratfion fis a wel-establfished method to create fflms off carbon nanotubes and sfilver nano-
wfires (AgNWs), although up tfil now only low resolutfion paterns have been reported16,24. Here we fimprove the 
resolutfion off the method and achfieve outstandfing electromechanfical perfformance ffor our mficropaterned con-
ductors (Ffig. 1a). Interestfingly, there are so ffew deffects fin the conductors that 20 mm long and 30 µ mwfide tracks 
electromechanficaly behave sfimfilarly to macroscopfic tracks. Further, we utfilfize thfis versatfile method to ffabrficate 
a three layer stretchable matrfix off electrolumfinescent pfixels wfith outstandfing ffl ffactor and pfixel sfize down to 
70 µ m.
Results and Dfiscussfion
Te process starts by paternfing a ma-N 490 photoresfist layer on top off a hydrophfilfic PVDF membrane fflter 
(Ffig. 1b). Te vfiscous resfist fis only partfialy absorbed finto the membrane and the UV exposure mafinly renders 
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the top part off the resfist finsoluble, whfich alows ffor the development off hfigh resolutfion paterns wfithout clogged 
membrane pores. Te resultfing membrane has a shfiny surfface (Ffig. 1c), whfich findficates that the resfist fforms 
an even layer on top off the pores. Te thfickness off the resfist layer varfies slfightly over the membrane surfface 
but fis typficaly fin the 3–5 µ mrange (Supplementary Ffig. 1). Two other photoresfists, ma-P 1275 HV and SU-8 
2100, were evaluated ffor the same purpose but wfithout satfisffyfing results. Te posfitfive ma-P 1275 HV resfist leff 
resfidues fin the membrane pores even affer extended development, whfich also resulted fin non-vertfical sfidewals 
(Supplementary Ffig. 2). Te SU-8 2100 resfist was ffuly absorbed finto the membrane, whfich made fit fimpossfible to 
achfieve smal open ffeatures due to the thfickness and lfight scaterfing.
In the next step, the ma-N 490 paterned membrane fis placed fin the ffltratfion setup and a dfilute aqueous 
AgNW dfispersfion (15 ml) fis sucked through the openfings off the photoresfist patern by vacuum. Sfince the NWs 
ffolow the ffow off the lfiqufid they are deposfited fin the openfings off the resfist, wfith only ffew NWs deposfited on top 
off the resfist. Te membrane fis drfied and hard baked as thfis prevents resfidual NWs, whfich are stuck on top off the 
resfist, to be transfferred. Ffinaly, the membrane fis pressed fin contact wfith a semfi-cured PDMS substrate, heated, 
and peeled off to complete the transffer. Ffigure 1d shows a two finch PDMS sheet wfith a transfferred AgNW pat-
tern. Feature sfizes down to 20 µ mare typficaly transfferred wfithout any problems; smaler ffeatures are less relfiably 
transfferred but offen work as wel. Te resolutfion lfimfit off the method was evaluated by processfing a set off test 
structures. Resfist ffeatures down to 10 µ mwfith wel-deffned edges could readfily be achfieved (Ffig. 2a) and localy fit 
was even possfible to achfieve 5 µ mresolutfion (Supplementary Ffig. 3). Next, we evaluated transfferred AgNW pat-
terns off 30 µ m, 20 µ mand 10 µ mlfine wfidth (Ffig. 2b–d). No deffects were vfisfible when a larger area was finspected 
(Supplementary Ffig. 4a). A closer look at the 30 µ mtracks shows that the tracks are nficely separated wfith lfitle 
nanowfire resfidues fin between (Ffig. 2b). Interestfingly, fit seems lfike the nanowfire tracks are partfialy penetrated 
wfith PDMS, whfich mfight explafin the low amount off deffects fin the transffer, as thfis ensures good adhesfion between 
the tracks and the substrate (Supplementary Ffig. 4b,c). Te 20 µ mtracks are fintact but nanowfire resfidues start 
to become a problem. Reducfing the track wfidth ffurther down to 10 µ mexacerbate the problem. To determfine 
whether the tracks were electrficaly fisolated ffrom each other, electrfical measurements were perfformed on the 
test structures comprfisfing ffour paralel 10 mm long lfines wfith contact pads (Supplementary Ffig. 5). Typficaly, 
the 30 µ mtracks were properly fisolated (6 measured structures), the 20 µ mtracks had some shorts that could be 
melted away by applyfing 30 V, and the 10 µ mtracks were severely shorted (Supplementary Ffig. 5). An fimportant 
ffactor whfich lfimfits the resolutfion fis the conductor separatfion to AgNW length ratfio. Here we need a ratfio off three 
to achfieve electrfical fisolatfion off tracks, whfich can be understood ffrom the ffact that thfis requfires three resfidual 
AgNWs to lfine up to create a short, somethfing whfich fis qufite unlfikely as the densfity off transfferred resfidual 
AgNWs are low. Also, fit fis very fimportant not to have AgNW aggregates fin the dfispersfion, as a ffew aggregates can 
rufin a ffner patern.
Electromechanfical characterfizatfion was perfformed on 20 mm long test structures wfith varyfing track wfidths 
(Ffig. 2e,ff). Te tracks were finsulated wfith an addfitfional PDMS layer, leavfing only the nanowfires at the contact 
pads exposed at the surfface. Te finfitfial sheet resfistance off the 20 µ mand 30 µ mtracks were 0.71 ± 0.24 Ω /□ and 
0.74 ± 0.20 Ω /□ ,respectfively. Tfis corresponds to a conductfivfity off about 5000 S/cm ffor the ~3 µ m thfick AgNW 
layer (Supplementary Ffig. 6). Te resfistance as a ffunctfion off strafin ffor the dfifferent samples fis shown fin Ffig. 2e. 
When stretched, the resfistance fincreases smoothly up to a certafin pofint, affer whfich a rapfid fincrease wfith a lot off 
nofise ffolows. Tfis pofint occurs already at ~25% strafin ffor the 10 µ msample and at ~130% strafin ffor the 20 µ m
and 30 µ msamples. Te 2 mm wfide refference sample does not reach thfis pofint beffore fit mechanficaly breaks 
at ~150% strafin. Tfis findficates that the transfitfion fis caused by local deffects fin the narrow tracks, whfile a ffew 
local deffects don’t affect the macroscopfic conductor. Even at 100% strafin, the resfistance off the 20 µ mand 30 µ m
Ffigure 1. Stretchable conductor paternfing. (a) Overvfiew off publfished results on paterned stretchable 
composfites wfith lfine wfidths < = 500 µ m (•  Martfinez et al.25, ▾  Larmagnac et al.9, ♦  Lacour et al.26, ▴  Moon 
et al.23, ◂ Matsuhfisa et al.22, ▸Tybrandt et al.24). Te sheet resfistance (when avafilable) ffor 0%, 20%, 50% and 
100% strafin ffor the dfifferent studfies fis ploted as a ffunctfion off conductor wfidth. (b) Te membrane fis paterned 
wfith a photoresfist layer and the nanowfires are deposfited fin the resfist openfings through vacuum ffltratfion. Te 
membrane fis sequentfialy drfied and put fin contact wfith a semfi-cured PDMS fflm under pressure and heat. 
Ffinaly, the membrane fis peeled off leavfing the nanowfire patern on the PDMS surfface. (c) Te paterned 
membrane has a shfiny non-stficky surfface. (d) PDMS substrate wfith transfferred nanowfires. Features down to 
20 µ mare transfferred over the whole area.
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samples remafins below 10 Ω /□ .Te samples perfformance under repeated strafin cycles was evaluated by applyfing 
1000 cycles off 20% strafin whfile measurfing the resfistance (Ffig. 2ff). Te lower lfines correspond to 0% strafin whfile 
the upper lfines correspond to 20% strafin. Te 30 µ mand 2 mm samples behave sfimfilarly and show stable perffor-
mance. Te resfistance off the 20 µ m track starts to spfike occasfionaly affer a whfile when stretched, probably due to 
one or a ffew deffects along the 20 mm long track. Te spfikes occur only localy durfing the strafin cycle, affer whfich 
the resfistance returns to the normal range (Ffig. 2g). Impressfively, al samples remafin below 2 Ω /□ affer 1000 
cycles. As narrow tracks are much more sensfitfive to local deffects than wfide tracks, the comparable perfformance 
findficates that the track qualfity fis outstandfing over the 20 mm long samples.
Te development off hfigh resolutfion stretchable dfisplays requfires that several layers off stretchable conductors 
can be paterned fin a multfilayer conffguratfion. Furthermore, at least one off the electrode layers needs to be trans-
parent and the tracks have to be dense fin order to obtafin hfigh resolutfion and ffl ffactor. Electrolumfinescent (EL) 
phosphor fis atractfive ffor stretchable applficatfions and recently the ffrst stretchable panels were demonstrated29–31. 
Te EL partficles are dfispersed fin a dfielectrfic layer and emfit lfight when a hfigh AC ffeld fis applfied (Ffig. 3a). As no 
dfirect contact fis needed between the partficles and the electrodes, no contact fissues arfise between the layers when 
stretched. Also, no oxygen or water barrfiers are needed ffor long term operatfion off EL phosphor dfisplays whfich 
fis very advantageous as the fincorporatfion off barrfiers fis an unresolved problem ffor stretchable electronfics. Ffirst 
we constructed an unpaterned EL panel ffor characterfizatfion purposes (Ffig. 3a,b). EL partficles wfith dfiameter 
<7 µ mwere dfispersed fin PDMS to a 1:1 wefight ratfio and spfin coated on top off an AgNW layer. Te top AgNW 
electrode was transfferred and sealed by an addfitfional layer off PDMS. Te lumfinance off the dfisplay was 21 cd/m2 
when operated wfith a standard batery drfiven finverter (168 V, 770 Hz). Te color was blufish wfith fintensfity max-
fima around 500 nm (Ffig. 3c). In the next step a matrfix off EL pfixels was ffabrficated by fincorporatfing an EL-PDMS 
layer fin between a grfid off partfialy transparent AgNW electrodes (Ffig. 3d). Te brfight ffeld fimage fin Ffig. 3e shows 
that the EL partficles were evenly spread out throughout the 20 µ mthfick layer (Supplementary Ffig. 7) and that the 
electrode grfids (30 µ m lfines wfith 40 µ m spacfing) were successffuly transfferred. When the matrfix was turned on 
the findfivfidual pfixels could be clearly dfistfingufished (Ffig. 3ff). Upon 30% strafin the broadenfing/narrowfing off the 
AgNW tracks fis clearly vfisfible together wfith the lfight up pfixels (Ffig. 3g). When the matrfix fis vfiewed fin the dark 
and stretched one can see how the dfistance and shape off the pfixels are evolvfing wfith strafin (Ffig. 3h). It should be 
noted that the brfightness off the pfixels decrease wfith the strafin, especfialy above 30% strafin. However, most off the 
brfightness fis regafined upon relaxatfion as the resfistance off the tracks goes down agafin.
Conclusfions
In summary, we have presented a generfic method ffor ffabrficatfing hfigh resolutfion fintrfinsficaly stretchable elec-
tronfics ffrom hfigh aspect ratfio nanomaterfials. Te resultfing conductors are the best reported so ffar wfith respect 
to dfimensfions and perfformance (Ffig. 1a), and large scale mficropaterns can be achfieved wfithout major deffects. 
Another strong pofint off the method fis the low materfial consumptfion, whfich alows ffor the use off even more 
expensfive nanomaterfials than AgNWs. Two finch substrates were used fin thfis work, however, there are no 
Ffigure 2. Characterfizatfion off AgNW paterns. (a) Te 10 µ mphotoresfist lfines have sharp edges and the 
unexposed photoresfist have successffuly been removed, leavfing the pores fin the membrane open. (b–d) AgNW 
tracks on PDMS off 30 µ m, 20 µ mand 10 µ mwfidth, respectfively. (e) Tracks off 20 mm length wfith dfifferent 
wfidths were stretched whfile measurfing thefir resfistance. Al tracks had finfitfialy sheet resfistance below 1 Ω /□ .
Te 20 µ mand 30 µ mtracks behaved sfimfilarly to the macroscopfic 2 mm track when stretched. (ff) Samples were 
cycled to 20% strafin 1000 tfimes. Te lower resfistance curve corresponds to no strafin whfile the hfigher lfimfit 
corresponds to 20% strafin. Affer a ffew hundred cycles resfistance spfikes started to appear ffor the 20 µ m sample 
when stretched. (g) Te resfistance spfikes ffor the 20 µ msample appears fin the stretched state. When the strafin fis 
released the resfistance returns to the baselfine value.
www.nature.com/scfientfiffficreports/
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ffundamental lfimfitatfions ffor scalfing up the approach to at least 4 finch substrates and fit mfight also be possfible to 
reuse the paterned membranes. Further, the paternfing fis ffree off organfic solvents whfich alowed us to construct 
multfilayer devfices wfithout materfial compatfibfilfity concerns, an advantage not to be underestfimated when dealfing 
wfith elastomers. Based on the strengths off the method, a three layer hfigh resolutfion EL matrfix dfisplay was devel-
oped. Te 70 µ mpfixel sfize off our dfisplay compares wel wfith prevfiously reported dfisplays, where the best one has 
180 µ mpfixel sfize4, whfile the others are fin the mm range30,32–34. Although the presented dfisplay fis smal, there are 
no ffundamental lfimfitatfions preventfing the upscalfing and addressfing off fit wfith the proper drfivfing cfircufitry. In 
conclusfion, we antficfipate that the method can be used to construct a wfide array off new mfinfiaturfized stretchable 
electronfic devfices fincludfing dfisplays, electronfic skfin and neuroprosthetfics.
MethodsMembrane patternfing. Hydrophfilfic PVDF membranes (0.22 µ mpore sfize, Mfilfipore) were baked on a 
hotplate (100 °C, 10 mfin). Photoresfist ma-N 490 (mficro resfist technology GmbH) was spfin coated onto the mem-
branes (6000 rpm, 60 s). Te coated membranes were drfied fin vacuum (200 mbar, 1 h), ffolowed by soffbake fin 
an oven (80 °C, 1 h). Te membranes were UV exposed (9 × 20 s, 10 s rest) fin a mask alfigner (Suss MA 4, 10 mW 
at 360 nm), developed (2.5–3.5 mfin, ma-D 332 S, mficro resfist technology GmbH) and gently rfinsed fin DI water 
(1 mfin). Te membranes were drfied and hardbaked (80 °C, 10 mfin).
Nanowfire filtratfion. Te paterned membranes were exposed to O2-plasma (100 W, 4 mfin) and soaked 
fin DI water contafinfing detergent (Trfiton X100, Sfigma Aldrfich). AgNWs (60 nm dfiameter, 10 µ mlong, Sfigma 
Aldrfich) were dfispersed fin ethanol, vortexed and brfieffy ultrasonficated. Immedfiately prfior to ffltratfion, the 
AgNWs were dfiluted fin 15 ml DI water and vortexed. Te dfispersfion was ffltered through the membrane and the 
membrane wfith the deposfited AgNWs was drfied on a hotplate (50 °C, 10 mfin). Te surfface coverage off AgNWs 
on the paterned membrane area was approxfimately 0.17 mg/cm2.
Nanowfire transffer. Sfilficon waffers were O2-plasma actfivated (300 W, 2 mfin) and vapor phase sfilanfized fin 
vacuum (Trfichloro(1H,1H,2H,2H-perffuorooctyl)sfilane, 1 h, Sfigma Aldrfich). Te sfilanfized waffers were spfin 
coated wfith a release agent (Ease Release 205, 3000 rpm, 20 s, Mann Release Technologfies). PDMS (Sylgard 184, 
Dow Cornfing) was spfin coated (500 rpm, 30 s) and semfi-cured on a hotplate (65 °C, 10 mfin). Membranes wfith 
deposfited AgNWs were baked (100 °C, 10 mfin) and put fin contact wfith the PDMS layer under pressure and heat 
(100 °C, 5 mfin). Te membranes were peeled off leavfing the AgNWs on the PDMS surfface. SEM fimages were taken 
wfith a Zefiss SUPRA 50 VP (acceleratfion voltage 5–10 kV).
Electromechanfical characterfizatfion. Samples off 20 mm length were clamped fin a tensfile testfing machfine 
(DO-FB0.5TS, Zwfick/Roel). Electrfical contact was made wfith copper pads covered wfith eutectfic galfium–findfium 
(Sfigma Aldrfich). Te resfistance was measures at 4 Hz wfith a dfigfital multfimeter (Agfilent 34401A). Maxfimum 
strafin tests were perfformed at 0.5 mm/s whfile cyclfing tests were perfformed at 2 mm/s.
Ffigure 3. Electrolumfinescent matrfix dfisplay. (a) Schematfics off EL phosphor partficles that are dfispersed fin 
PDMS between two AgNW electrodes. (b) Te emfissfion fis unfifform on the macroscopfic scale wfith a measured 
lumfinance off 21 cd/m2. (c) Te emfissfion peak fis centered at ~500 nm whfich gfives a blufish lfight. (d) A matrfix 
dfisplay conffguratfion fis achfieved by sandwfichfing the EL partficles between to grfids off semfi-transparent AgNW 
tracks. Te electrfic ffeld fis strongest fin the crossfings off the tracks whfich deffnes the pfixels. (e) A brfight ffeld 
fimage reveals that the EL partficles are evenly dfispersed over the surfface. Te two layers off AgNW tracks are 
also vfisfible. (ff) When the EL matrfix fis turned on the findfivfidual pfixels off ~70 µ mfin sfize are clearly vfisfible.  
(g) When stretched the AgNW tracks wfidens fin one dfirectfion and become narrower fin the other dfirectfion.  
Te EL emfissfion ffrom the crossfing fis vfisfible. (h) Images off an EL matrfix fin the dark when stretched. Te 
fintensfity goes down slfightly wfith fincreasfing strafin.
www.nature.com/scfientfiffficreports/
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EL matrfix ffabrficatfion. PDMS was spfin coated (1000 rpm, 30 s) onto a sfilanfized substrate and semfi-cured 
on a hotplate (65 °C, 10 mfin). Te ffrst AgNW layer (40 µ g/cm2) was transfferred as descrfibed above. Te con-
tacts were masked off wfith 25 µ mthfick Teonex Q51 ffofil. Electrolumfinescent phosphor partficles (< 7 µ m, D447S, 
Shanghafi Keyan Phosphor Technology Co., Ltd) was put through a 20 µ msfieve and mfixed fin a 1:1 wefight ratfio 
wfith PDMS usfing a THINKY ARE-250 Mfixer. Te mfixture was spfin coated (5000 rpm, 60 s), removed ffrom the 
contacts and semfi-cured on a hotplate (65 °C, 10 mfin). Te second layer off AgNWs were transfferred and the con-
tacts were masked off agafin. Ffinaly, a PDMS layer was spfin coated (1000 rpm, 30 s), removed ffrom the contacts 
and cured (100 C, 1 h). Copper ffofil contacts were glued on wfith sfilver epoxy (8330S, MG Chemficals, 100 C, 1 h 
cure).
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